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'THE EMIGRANV8 SABBATH. vas expiring far froui human aid, the parents feit with Tiu COLLECTION AT BRIGHTON fur the National to- present, to whom. inaped tue whole discourse ap

the Egyptian wonian that they "could net êee the c'ery, in obedience to tne QueLýàs Letter, anlou'nËiIlli te more particularly te be directed, did net fail to all
(From t& Episcopal ReSrder-) upwards of £460. the discussions that bave taken place bere; gt leasi

death of the child " and Jike Hagüjý they "lifted Vp

Will the baby die, inother?" 
TIIF. CRuitcH Dr,,FiNF.D.-At a meeting of the Bilok- understand the application of bris allusion te the ne

their voices and wept." As he proceeded in readii19' inghamahire Conservative Society last week, the RÈ'ý J. of unanimity, te enable the Cliurch to withstand t

The inquirer was herself a c-hild, and the look ofý t& And the angel of Cod called to Ilagar Our of hcaven, Cnker thus accurately ana beau.tifully defined the jeal saults that are being at the present moment madi
per- constitution ýof the Church of 1 Frein

emi»St cudosity with which she watched ber mothef 8 what aileth thee, liagar? Fear not!"-the quick ý,ng1and ;. Il Il. .1 he ber by Satan, with, asitwere, all bis concentratei

rue, to galber ftom that -the reÈy, which the parent cradle. noble Duke in the chair down te the humblest IpeagwË. in ers, and, therefore, Il afraid of nothing from. withoi
ception of the mother caught a movement in the the land, every individual vas as much a member e Lordship impressed the beees8ity of rememberin

cou;d not speak, testified te that precocity of intelli- AI! fiew at once to, the chrild'a side, prepared-towitness Church as any Ciergymaai. They were all membtýof ', union is strength," and counselled hie hearers t

goce which is -the lot of the childm of the POOri-- ils lut breath. But as tu Ilagar iu the wilderness, su the same body, though net filfing the saIne olffice. 14as love of the brotherboed," and net to be di vided Il w

To us this union of matured percoption with juvenile bail God W-n incteiful to thein. The crisis was past a vulgar error te suppose that theclergy and the CbYàch The text vas from the 68th psalm, v. 24-11 The

were the saute; and it wu one attended vith a st. geen, thy goings, 0 God, the goings of my God:
,ýé1tures, is among the most painful of the traite which -a geutie perspiration stood up)n the qufferees brow 'us effect, by casting upon the Clergy hob ing who is in his Sanctuary;" and in hia exordi

which th y re ndt able te bear, and te with Lordship descanted en the beauty Of the psalm, whi
distinguish the oilispring of tho" whose every step is a -its eyes epened, and a fhiut Sillile plaYed around it,4 e we

contention with obstacles,-whose every gesture lips. A&ction, ever ready to catch at the slightest them. the assistance of the laity, which they vew. 80 cOmPOsed bY " the Mu after Gods own beart,"

aftme a bufet with the world. But if the face of the ground of hope, was this tirne not deccived. As the much in need of. The Clergy could net go te the *Àite retaru of the ark le Jerusalem, after the captivit3

daughter was painlully iliteresting, tbat of the mother child now fell agaiu into a sleep, but a sleep fike that for assistance, and they were inefficient te carrY Out Ouir need hardly say that iaearly ali the clite of Spanish

vas not lesa fio. Though atill yaung, toil, anxiety, of welcome .rest, iii8tead of the féverish elumber which bjects without aid frein some quarter; the State u4ht and neighbourhood were puisent, as aise a few 1

be said to bave turned its back upon them. IlideK if from, KiDgstOn, te witness the cereînony.- Jamaica

and cm, and above all, grief, ha4 marked ber couu- bad before harassed their affection, the emigrant family lie vent te his hou. friend (Sir T. Fremantle) tO-m01%,ýw

tenance with the evidences that young though she knelt in joyful thankagiving, toc, deep and heartfelt for fer money, he vould most likely tell him that the treaëýt7

migbt be in yearg, in experience sbe bad lived out a Ioud words. was locked, and he had the key in bis pocket. (C1sfýrs a titi en ts
and a laugh.) They must therefore resort te the i4ly;

l:-time, She was bending Over the cradlenf an in- Joyous vas the following Sabbath; noir did the anti -
and in se doing, would the laity be found wanti la A W IR SI

the
faut, wboae qui-et aleep sSmed the suspension of its happy family fôrget that Being towhom their gratitude Certainly net It was only last year, that in thee SI% Unes and ubder,2s. Fd, first Insertion, and 71d. each su'

litile'being. Pale and wan, she seemed scarce far- was due fer the. great mercy vouchsafed to them.- of a few moutbs the suin of £140,000 waS raised 4, e insertion. Ten titres and under, 88. 9d. firit Insertion, and

ther from. the grave than ber infknt charge, in watch- The niother had already renewed the youth of which Chureh. Tbatýsum waqhowever, Taised by the 1 ed sub»equent insertion, Aboe-, ten lines, 44ý per lino first 1

intérests-by the land proprietors, the janded gý1 arrit id. lier une etch sub4equent insertion. The usual dif
ing whose almust intperceptible breatbings, her wborle affliction had de p ed ber, and little M as ehe r Y? made where Parties advertîse by the year, or for a considera

s oil ary and the farmers, and it vas raised for the aid of the niatu.

attention was abootbed. 
eti up 1 M a ffl' Advertiftments, without written directions te the 4

,,nf ost-pafd; Inserted MI forbid, and charged amrdingiy.leaned afTýetionateJy on ber motheis shoulder, smiled fý£,turing interests excluively. This vas acti (P

Will little gis die, now mother P" the elder child that awe-iningled gratitude which. children as well as true Christian principle-ît was returning goo or «il. Fromr the extensive circulation of The Church, tu the Pr,

&gain asked. There waà a volume of mesning in the adulte May feel, thougli incapable of other expression Ri£v. Mp- SilaTEIORP.-On Sunday last the Rev4'*r. Canada, (früm Sandwich to Oupe) in Nova Seotla and Nei

Sibthorp received the Holy Communion from the hem wick, in the Huds0h'8 BRY'Ferritorîes, and In Great Britaiti &

toile in which the inquiry was put. It expressed the than the silent and nattiral workine of their happy as well as la volou parts of the United States, it will be

Rim of the venerable Pre.sident, in the chapý1 of Mag4bitn PrOfituble medium for ail advertisernents which are desir
resignation which all in that little housebold had made, fum With cheerful bearu they wonhipped College, Oitford, wbere he is, now staywg en à ýML wldely and tenerally dlffüred.

the conviction that their well-beloved infalit coraPan- who "dwelleth not in temples made vrith hand@," and This leaves no doubt as te the fact of his having T4 a Advertisements from the CIty of Toronto, -ay be left In t
la, of the Agent of this Journbd, Tioomà& CHAminoN, jýjq., 144,

lion waia sick unto death; and all that Mary could lieart and voice responded Amen 1 as the father of the the Church of England.-Tim«. and wili lie forwarded by him free from the charge of postq

hope 1 in anstwer we.% that the tnpment of the departure littie lioù3eWd said, vith the aweet singer of lerae4 NolawICEL--AfflsTier.---On Sunday morning: a parties advertilins.

Of the itomt." , i.Rotly« -90tthat .. inttant. A Wf " 0 ee thatika t* t1he Lord., for he is good -1 and bis eyening lut, the Rey. Mir. Gkovatt, a yéung man wh . ,

Some time been curate of St. Stephan'a Churob4 in ér- EVEILY DESCýtIPTION op j_ýB W4
0 >juzý jçM% f«turê---e daY, -«en7ked Yeaxe- mcrýy endureth forever." wich, ptéacbed at the Baz"X, b-aýging beenpmhlb*ltdýby,

wiktobcd thc of à child wasting away ices of the Cherh, DONE IN A SUPERIOR MAWNIER
tbe bishop from performing the serv

bas ever forgotten it P The unconsejous su&rer, in - in consequence of the peeuliarities of doctrine whicii be Ai the oace air gr The Charewp

capable alike of appreciating its danger,., or of coui- bu been maintaining. The 'Rev. gentiemad bad tue- ALSO,
ceeded in drawing a very large congregation 145 the

niunicating its feelingîL to the earnest affýcti" which t la IL A

surrounds its bed-the meekness of endurance-the DxsraumioN oF KING WILLIAM'S COLtrGlg, IME OF churq3h; and tbey are se attached te bis preachingtha.

MAN.-We deeply regret that the old qud extýnsive it is exptrted they will provide him with a permeaent REPT CONSTANTLY ON RAND,

aupplicatiug glanSs from the eyes üf a dy4 child- librey criginally formed by the venerable BishopWilson, place to preach in. On Sunday evening, the builling 'WITN AND W;THOUT ]BAX 0? DOWER,

oh 1 how deeply de they move the beart. When man for the academie school, and perpetually augmented, es- vas filled te overflowing. The Rev. gentleman %eut

titiks from. his strength, or wornan wastes from, lier pecially by the late noble donation of our presentdioce- through the services in a similar manner to the Diwnt- Handsomely prinied on superior £laper, and un Pm

lovànésg:inte the arma of death, at each a of the "la, bu entirely perished. Being almost over tbq yoOm eri4 offéring extemporaneous prayers, singing hynns,

tage wbich at the firet took fire, the dense smoke pretented exPeancling the scriptare% and then delivering au exttnir-

diseae the invalid can communicate with attendant ingreris through the door, and ail the ladders which could 'poraueous address, in which he treated of the férinition 1 1101MAS J. ]PUESTON,

iliendil; Ot eRch Pftuse-like resPite in the jùurl]eY at once be procured were needed for accessi te the roof of of a Christian church, lis ofâcer8, &c., contending tiat WO OLLEN DRAPER AND TAI'
through the vaâey of the shadow, adicuB may be re- the building. We bave understood that there vu no it ahould be upen the apostolie plan of the aposties, pn- No. 2, WELLINGTON BVILDINGs, KING-STRE

insurance on the books, and the loss in this respect is of pheto, worker8 of miracles, &c.; and he argued frou

exchanged between those who. are to part at the gravE4 various Scripture quotations, that the power of workiM W 0 M 0 N T 0.

a Most deplorable character. The building is insýred in J. P. respectfiiily informa his frieiidt. and the publk
but te meet again beyond it. But where the babe in the $un F ire Office te the ainourit of £2,000, which it is miracles and of prophecy vas to be exercised in tic Te keeps constantly en hand a weil selected stock of

peigý)àut uncoitscious from, what cauee or to what end, féared will net near cover the cost of renewaL The -&latter days," and seemed te expect that he should lx W«t of Englanci Bread Clothe, Cassim

looks tip iniploringly te her who, though now powerless College vas built in 1830, upon the basis of an old fonn- able te formr a church possessed of those gifts.- Th

Watchmn. [This Mr. Govatt, emeept for his own saký
tu aid, hâs'hitherto been its solace, the niother feels dation of Bishop Barrow, who cellected and gave certain Of SUPERIOR V99TINGS, All Of WlitCh he la

sýmrs which were afterwards laid out in lands, with the 18 much better out of the Church than in it; and thougi to make up to ordet i ri tire most fashiunable manner and ou

Wie could willingly die with ber child, if she could make view ofproviding for the education of the Maux lolergy. we differ from the Bishop of Norwich on tome importait ternis.

the sufferer understand that it is death-the death The present building cent about £6 4 yet we cheerfully accord that prelate our meed tf L::ý- f'assocks, Clergymen%, and Queen's Counsoi6l
> 13arristers, itobrts, &c. made oit the 3hortest notice and in

rippointed to, afi-which is slow1y but surely etilling 2,000 cousisteil of money accumulated frorn the charity praise for expelling froin the church such a personifice Style.

the pulses of ils innocent beart. with the view of being so employed: £2,000 or more of tien of pride ýând hypocriey. We once officiateil at 9. Toronto, A ugust 3rd, 184 1.

So fêlt the young wife and mother-but still she money 5ubscribed chiefly by the inhgbitants .Oftheigand; Stephen's Church, in Norwich, and, in common, with:a

and the other £2,000 w as raised by mortgaeýpg the fund$. number of other persons, were disgusted, at the 1condirt W. 131:LTOlWo

spoke net. No sound broke the stillness of that house The present Principal, (the jtev. Robert Dixon, M. A., of Mr. Govatt, whose pride and nonsense wu very il-

in the fbre8týno hum of passengers, no notes of busy of Catberine IWI, Cambridge) suceeedèd the Rev. A. becoming a minister of Christ. We canno4.howeinr,

lite, in discard with the scene, t-nocked the silent grief Phillips, D. D., in 1841, haviug previonsly been Vice- but regret that the pooir young man bas fallen into sin aid KING STREET, KINGSTON,

Principal froin. the opening of the College in 1833, He danger through pdptilarîty and pride.-Céurch Intellig%. AS the pletieure, of infOýniing hiq eustorners

of ý the mother and si8ter of the dying child. There vas succeeded in the Vice-Principalship bY the Rey. J. G. A SIGNIFICANT HINT.-Mr. Monckton Milnes bs H Public in general, thrit hi3 stock of

'Was, a melancholy appoaitenesa in the solitude of the Cumming, M A., of Emmanuel c(,Ilege, Cambridge, who received a remonstrance frorn the electors of Ponteftait, FaIl atiad W inter Goodo

place, and in the stern natural simplicity without and at present h(;Ids thaý office. Commodicus rooms bave of which the fallow'ing is a copy :-Il We, the undersigud, bas now corne to hand, consisting of the best West of

within the dwelling. The liglit vernal winds moved been taken for the upper school at the BOwlin een your frienda and coustituents, beg most resPectfully te Clotho, in Black, Blue. Invisible Green, Albert ai

the branches of the primeval trec of the forest h bouse. for the lower school in the bouse at the gilliege dissent froin. the sent-iments expressed la your late speedi Olives. His stock of V E S T I N G S consista of

wb'c Greçu recently occupied by Alm Cheney, and for the having reference to the measure to be taken for the bew- articles in Velvet, Satin, Valentias, Marseille@ and
shaded the humble cabin, and, as the stin etole in English departnient, the School-room at the C-ollege fit of the Roman Catholie population in Ireland -, &rd Quiltinp, and various other articles guitable to the sc

between the open door among the leaves, the shadow Green, formerly used by Mrs. Grey, has beeu taken. aise te express our unalterable determination to maintab In fact bis prescrit stock compriees almost every arti

of a lesser brajich of the tree trembled to, and fro upon The students were assembied in their respective Moins unimpaired the Protestant character of our pvernineit, met with in the best London Houses.

the iiifant's lips, as if it emblemed there the flk-kering on Thursday morning, and in the afternoon the business and te prevent the nation fromr hecoming responsible ftr In the TAILORIN G DEPARTMENT, it
of the College vas again resumed- Most of the school- the errors of the Roman Catholie religion, by contribi- he necess&ry to Lkay that no exertlons wil, be spored tc

ofitsbrcath. 'l'bis painfully beautifulthoughtentered books were fortunately saved. The Vice-Principaý,with ling te the support of its ptiesthood." This address bis eantinuance of the distinguisbed patronage witb whi(the mind of the mother, and while she dwelt upon il, bis lady and faniily, and b<)arderï,, hR& returned te bis been signed by nearly all the most influen n 8tial frie d oý hitherto been favoured.

the door was darkened-the Doetie vision'was lost- own bouse in the college, The Principal's boardersbave Mr. Milnes in the borough of Poutefract, including thc
_. .- . .1 . . -- j '__ .1- .11 41- _L_ N. B.-A varietv of qtVles of Goil) A» SILVx


